The Department of Family Medicine at The University of Tennessee-Knoxville is looking to fill a full-time Family Medicine/Sports Medicine physician faculty position. The applicant must be a Board Certified family physician (MD or DO) with an interest and experience in residency education and have a CAQ in Sports Medicine. Family Medicine responsibilities would include teaching, resident and fellow (sports medicine) supervision, and patient care including pediatrics and obstetrics in an inpatient and ambulatory care setting. Sports Medicine duties would include team, game and event coverage, pre-participation exams, skills teaching in fracture management, MSK exam/management and diagnostic ultrasound/ultrasound guided procedures. The Sports Medicine Fellowship covers high school, club, amateur, intramural, professional and Olympic athletes and collaborates with many local providers for a multidisciplinary approach to athlete care. Academic rank is at assistant/associate professor level based upon academic credentials. Location is beautiful East Tennessee-at the foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park- affording metropolitan conveniences coupled with rural charm. Send curriculum vitae with three references to: Gregory H. Blake, MD, MPH, Professor and Chair, Department of Family Medicine, UT Graduate School of Medicine, 1924 Alcoa Hwy., U-67, Knoxville, TN 37920. The University of Tennessee is an EEO/AA/Title VI/Title IX/Section 504/ADA/ADEA/V institution in the provision of its education and employment programs and services.